P and C Meeting: 10.2.2016

Meeting Date: 10/02/2016


Apologies: Iain Rice, Jane Worner, Edwina Beveridge, Donna Cummins, Rebecca Hewson

Comment: Apologies: Iain Rice, Jane Worner, Edwina Beveridge, Donna Cummins, Rebecca Hewson

Agenda

#1 Welcome New Members

#2 Previous minutes

*Minutes from previous meeting accepted. Moved by Sally. Seconded by Andree.

#3 Business Arising

*Tennis/volleyball poles and net for hot mix. Allan has supplied a quote for an extendable pole that can function as both a tennis net and a volleyball net. Andree will do some additional research to make sure it is the right product. The sleeve in the ground will be flush with the ground and have a cap.

#4 Correspondence

*Email from Nicole Tiedemann regarding the breakfast club
*Some responses to survey from Tania

#5 Finance

Current balances of accounts:
*SWSCU - $15 151.16
*NAB TD - $31 829.23

Tanya moved to accept report. Seconded by Andree.

#6 Canteen

Due to ongoing financial viability of canteen, two options were identified by the P&C. Canteen fully run by volunteers or tendered out.

*Although a number of people volunteered to work in the canteen, there were no volunteers to do the major jobs of rostering, ordering, stocktake etc.

*Two tenders were received. P&C have awarded tender to Rowena Moncrieff. Canteen will open for lunches next week. The canteen will be operating for 5 days a week from Week 5. Neil will announce decision in newsletter and menu will be sent home next week.

#7 Principal's report

Set up with 22 classes. 2V currently in Lab – awaiting advice re: accommodation. G&T letters home.
Spin bars installed with soft fall. Step pods installed.
Home Readers – Edwina W $3000 Moved by Andree. Seconded by Suzanne. (Newsletter)
Eco School Grant - née a working party (Bruce, Suzanne, Jess, Jane, Edwina)
Staff training – Knowing (Activity) for parents

#8 P & C activities

*Breakfast Club - email from Nicole Tiedemann regarding Breakfast Club. P&C will thank Nicole for update and explain situation with new canteen operator.
*Easter Raffle - newsletter requesting donations for raffle (Jess and Suzanne)
*Mother’s Day in term 2 (Jess and Suzanne)
*Meal Deal, no date yet
*Disco - 31st March
*Mortimer Shield and Athletics Carnival possibly to be catered by Rowena Moncrieff
*Swimming Caps - Sally is organising

#9 Next Meeting

*Next meeting will be the AGM. Wednesday March 9.
Meeting closed: 8.50pm

Students